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Caring for people with bleeding disorders in developing countries—
one at a time
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Christian, a young man with hemophilia A from
the Democratic Republic of Congo, currently
lives in the Nakivale Refugee Camp in Uganda.
He started a small studio where he sells movies
and music, offers printing services, repairs
computers and installs software. With the help of
a Save One Life Micro-Enterprise grant,
Christian expanded his business to provide
additional income for his family, including four
of his siblings who also have hemophilia.

Agnes Kisakye, executive secretary of the
Haemophilia Foundation of Uganda, tells us that
Christian "does not only support his brothers but
many other children with hemophilia seeking
care at the centre. He is compassionate and
sacrifices his comfort to ensure his fellow
hemophilia patients are comfortable."

Christian is thankful to Save One Life for the Micro-Enterprise Grant. He says, "I appreciate
the support and effort made to ensure my well-being in life day to day; I’m really grateful. Thank
you and God bless."

https://www.jivi-us.com/get-to-know-jivi/?utm_source=national-media&utm_medium=display&utm_campaign=JIV_DTC_display_national-media_NEWS&utm_content=AWA_MEDIA-SAVE_FLTE_EMAILBANNER-VA_600x200_PP-JIV-US-1719-1
https://youtu.be/gXpUZsHje_I
https://www.genentech-access.com/patient/brands/hemlibra/how-we-help-you.html
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc0weCL0-LfylvGx92WS838gX_s5KyGnWYxfKfNyWV00COWFQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:?subject=Hard Work Pays Off&body=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1109678811215/c4f677cd-52d1-4e04-adfd-3cb5206d7b3b


Did you Know?

Save One Life commits to sending sponsorship funds to beneficiaries —

even after they lose a sponsor.

1284 children sponsored through our Sponsorship Program

145 covered by the Save One Life Community Fund

Please consider sponsoring one of the 145 children available for sponsorship on our website,
like Liam Elit from the Dominican Republic.

Liam Elit has moderate Hemophilia B. 

Our goal is to find him a sponsor for his 5th birthday on
November 13.  Please sponsor Liam!

Sponsor a
Child

 
 

 

Learn more about our Nepal Trip

https://saveonelife.net/sponsorship/2239
https://saveonelife.net/sponsorship


Chris Bombardier and Laurie Kelley are going to Nepal!

Ryan Waters, one of the world’s premier mountain climbing guides,
will lead our group on a trip to Everest Basecamp.

Chris and Ryan will be hosting an informational session to answer your questions!

November 16 - 8pm EST

Zoom link will be emailed prior to the event.

Sign Up
Today

 

Our Office has Moved!

Save One Life has moved our office. Our phone number remains the same.

The new address is:

Save One Life

55 Ferncroft Rd, Suite 200

Danvers, MA 01923

(978) 352-7652

 

GivingTuesday

https://saveonelife.net/basecamp
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc0weCL0-LfylvGx92WS838gX_s5KyGnWYxfKfNyWV00COWFQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


GivingTuesday, the annual celebration of generosity, will happen on November 29.

Save One Life relies on the generosity of others to operate our programs.

Every dollar matters.

Make a DifferenceMake a Difference

 
 

To stay in the loop, follow us on social media:
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